
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

History of Early Vote Statistics 

October 6, 2022 

November 2022: 
 
 
June 2022: 
51,032 early vote centers + 33,986 vote by mail + 15,090 absentee = 49,076: 46% of 106,168 votes cast 

 
November 2020: 
87,882 early vote centers + 94,465 vote by mail + 90,756 absentee = 273,103: 75% of 364,251 votes cast 
 
June 2020: 
160,114 absentees: 100% of 160,114 votes cast (due to Covid all ballots were absentee this election) 

 
November 2018: 
60,445 early vote centers + 53,129 vote by mail + 43,657 absentee = 157,231: 48% of 330,598 votes cast 

 
June 2018: 
10,295 early vote centers + 29,590 vote by mail + 5,876 absentee = 45,761: 40% of 115,226 votes cast 

 
November 2016: 
51,160 early vote centers + 42,753 vote by mail + 40,890 absentee = 134,803: 38% of 349,945 votes cast 

 
June 2016: 
12,248 early vote centers + 28,129 vote by mail + 9,452 absentee = 49,829: 36% of 139,957 votes cast 

 
November 2014: 
29,643 early vote centers + 31,040 vote by mail + 34,138 absentee = 94,821: 37% of 255,128 votes cast 

 
June 2014: 
20,282 early vote centers + 16,188 vote by mail + 3,262 absentee = 39,732: 42% of 93,624 votes cast 

 
November 2012: 
42,914 early vote centers + 39,772 vote by mail + 55,800 absentee = 138,486: 42% of 325,861 votes cast 

 
June 2012: 
12,492 early vote centers + 27,983 vote by mail + 12,990 absentee = 53,465: 30% of 175,303 votes cast 

 
November 2010: 
23,148 early vote centers + 32,812 vote by mail + 32,603 absentee = 88,563: 38% of 240,876 votes cast 

 
June 2010: 
4,453 early vote centers + 20,831 vote by mail + 4,910 absentee = 30,194: 29% of 102,066 votes cast 

 
November 2008: 
50,359 early vote centers + 30,690 vote by mail + 46,534 absentee = 127,583: 38% of 321,133 votes cast 

 
June 2008: 
7,888 early vote centers + 14,846 vote by mail + 5,966 absentee = 28,700: 28% of 102,886 votes cast 


